The VML

What?

The VML !

There wasn’t an Indy RG and the Dayton RG has been cancelled. And that’s just too long a time for
there to not be a party. So Virginia and Mary Lee have decided to throw one!
VML stands for Virginia/Mary Lee… or Very Much Love… or Vibrant Mensan Levity… or make a list of V,
M and L words and pick one from each column. (We’ve been having fun with that :-)
It’ll be April 6-8, 2018 in Blue Ash at the Double Tree Hotel, 6300 Kemper Rd. Rooms are $109 plus tax
per night. Call 513-489-3636 for your room reservation. The “MEN” Block (the hotel named it, not us!)
ENDS 3/16/18. The hotel may not have rooms at our price after the block closes. They may not even
have rooms at all after our block closes. There are very few double/double available.

PLEASE call to reserve your room now!
Friday 3 PM to Sunday 1 PM. All meals provided. Speakers, tournaments, games and programs.
Everything you’ve come to expect at a party like this. We’ll even have two Leadership Development
Workshops - on Hotel Negotiation/Space Utilization, and on Best Practices for a Better Hospitality.
Registration cost
Full Weekend:
Friday only:
Saturday only:

Adults
$65
$25
$45

Ages 13-20
$45
$15
$35

Ages 6-12
$30
$10
$25

Under Age 6
Free
Free
Free

Send your registration check to: Mary Lee Kemper, 1474 Windward Dr., Mason, OH 45040.
We need your name, address, phone and email please.
Sorry, no credit card or PayPal. If you plan to pay cash when you walk in, PLEASE let us know ahead of
time that you’re doing that, so we know to order dinner for you for Saturday night.
You can contact Virginia at vboatplot@yahoo.com and Mary Lee at maryleekemper@gmail.com
Yes, we need help. Please volunteer early and often! Contact Virginia if you will bake or volunteer for
hospitality. Contact Mary Lee if you are willing to do a presentation or run a tournament.
Did we mention that you need to get your hotel room NOW!?!?!?!?!?
There is no local group backing us. This is our personal bank account funding this party so we need to
know, if you can, that you are coming, so we buy enough. But don’t let that keep you from walking in.
We can get more of everything except Saturday night dinner. Virginia is in charge of hospitality. You
won’t go hungry.
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Because we can!

